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PERSONAL MENTION.

Ht. Louis Ha the Onlr Famala I nilld
Hiatal Marahal.

Th noet Whlttier w ill apend R por-

tlon o( the summer In New I lump hi re

at Wakefield.
The only woman who In a United States

Marshal is Mm Olive liueliBiian 01 hi.
All the men like to be arrested

by her.
Mrs. Uenerul Cunter, who la rpendinK
iliort time in Jmdon, in meeting n un

a very cordial reception in Mutuali liter-
ary society.

J'rofessor K. L. Perkins of Iloston has
a copy of Horace that ii more than .'NX)

years old. Jl waa printed in 100, aim
nan an index to every word.

James Baird, for many yean Consular
BKcnt or the United Mates at Aianaoa.
Stale of Amazons, Brazil, lias arrived
in New lork on sick leave.

President 1'iax of Mexico, though 00

yeara of age, la said not to look over w.
He showa urcat tact in receiving visitora,
and la a gentleman of much relinement.

(ieorue Smith, kintf of the Kmrlish
gypsies, is to edit a paer in the Romany
tongue, to m the organ of the wander
ing race, lie expects to gel zu.ww

for it.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain will

visit the United Htates In the autumn.
later they will go to the Bahamas, where
Mr. Chamberlain Intends to make ex

tensive purchases.
(Jueen Victoria now rules a population

of I7 000,000 a greater number of peo-

ple than ever acknowledged the sover-

eignty of any other person in either an-

cient or modern times.
Alexander IUnkin, the Scotchman who

succeeded John llrown as Highland ser-

vant to the Queen, has obtained almost
as marked Influence in the royal house-
hold as llrown possessed.

The Queen of 1'ortugal, who Is a splen-
did horsewoman, may often be met
whilst riding in the ojien country aliout
Llano at an hour when most of her
subjects are atill asleep.

Sir Edward Arnold is coming to the
United States next October with his son
and daughter. He has been engaged to
deliver a series of lectures on Japan in

the various cities of America.
Queen Victoria's daughter, Trim-es- s

Christian, employs a woman as her phy-

sician when her nerves trouble her. Her
attendant at such times is a n

socialist, Dr. Julia Muitland.
Henry Irving eplgruuimatically char-

acterizes an English scheme for the re-

generation ot the theater as missions
which propone to suve the player's nuul
by pointing the way to the work hours.

Mrs. I'. T. liar nil in before she Bailed
for Europe sent the comfortable rolling
chair used by Mr. Ilarniini dining the
last few months of his life to the Bridge-

port Hospital for use in that institution.
Bessie llcll wood, who lived a long time

with Viscount Mundeville, who married
Misa Yxnao of New York, is alsmt to sue
him. now that he has hecomo Hnke of
Manchester, claiming that he owes her
money.

(ieueral Anson O.Cook. Secretary of
the Uuited States Senate, is a strongly-bui- lt

man, about M years of age, and
has dark hair, mustache and eves. He
is one of the most agreeable and popular
men in Washington.

Mrs. Logan has t the General's li-

brary just an it waa when he last occu-

pied it, untouched, except by the dust
brush, and unchanged. His arm chair
still retains its customary position, and
hardly a pajier has been moved from his
desk.

Oliver Wendell Holmes' library hi his
Boston homo looks over the Charles
river, and furnishes a siiierli view of the
distant spires and towers of Charleston
and Somerville. JuhI at sundown the
prosect is Ideal.

I'rof. John Stuart Bluckie of Scotland
and I'rof. W. S. Tyler of Amherst Col-

lege have been teaching Greek for more
than tlfty years. And, what is more,
they are still pretty lively, though close
on HO.

Captain Hainsof the steamship Ktru-ri- a

and Commodore of the Cnnard Iteet
has Just completed his BOHth trip across
the Atlantic. He began his sea life in
1KIH, and has been in the service of the
Cunnrd Company since 1807.

The property left by the late Sir Rich-

ard Sutton, owner of the (ienesta, is es-

timated at over f7,000,u00. The heir to
the estate is a posthumous child, only
just born, and by the time he becomes
of age the fortune will be one of the very
greatest.

Sir William (iordnn-Cumming'- a High-
land home, Altyro, is one of the pretti-
est seats in Morayshire, and Its grounds
and woods, through which run the river
l)everon,are (anions all over the country
for their pic tu rescue situation and diver-
sity of scene.

Baron de (iomiorlti, the llrasllian In-

dia rubber merchant who la trying to
corner the entire rublier output of the
Amaxon region, Is an energetic man of
Portuguese birth, 41 years old. He is of
short and very portlv figure, with light
complexion and red liair.

The great statue of Pope I.eoXlII.,
wiilen l ount Joseph umimt Is to pre
sent to the Catholic University at Wash-
ington, will be shlied to this country
in a few weeka. It is reported to be a
fine piece of work, and represents the
pope seated upon his throne and wear-
ing the triple crown,

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

Aa Kiltma of tha llrliilnnimUl Doing!
or 111. Vlcki-il- .

UoWrt Howe has been arrested at New
York and charged with a $10,000 dia-

mond robbery committed last February.
Lord Hereford's alleged nephew. Wal

ter S. Beresford, has liecn arrested in
New lork. charged with swindling citi
sens near Koine, Ua.

George Anderson, saloonkeeper of
East St. Louis, shot and killed lH'iinis
Kyan, another saloonkeeper, and then
blew out ma own Drains.

IVnnis Johnson, the keeper of a noto-

rious saloon near Middlebortnwh, Ky.,
while resisting arrest shot two police-
men. A crowd of 100 men soon gathered
and destroyed tlie saloon.

Judge Sherman In the Supeiior Court
at Greenfield, Mass., sentenced C. Mason
Moody, the defaulting County Treasurer,
to five years In the State prison at hard
la nor.

Rev. Henry F. Sutherland of the Ha-
ileton M. E. Chun-- of Erie, Pa., was
convicted in the United State Court
noon a charge of sending otiecene matter
iiiroiign Hie mails.

The iurv In the raaa nf Mamn ltr.,1.
field for killing Joe Dye at Lo Angeles,
Cat., gave a verdict of not guilty. The
ground of the defense was Dye's mur-
derous record and continuous ttueati
caused the partial insanity of Bradlleld.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Educational Bill in

the House of Lords.

RUSSIAN NAVY INCREASED.

Cabrielle Bompard, the Aooomplice of

Eyraud the Strangler, Dying

of Fever in Prison.

France has 1,000,000 Socialists.
Young King Alexander of Servia will

visit the Czur;
The deaths from cholera in Mecca av-

erage tlfty dully.
Russia will be a large importerof grain

this season, owing to short crops.
P.erlin is delighted over recent evi-

dence of closer friendship with England.

The educational bill has passed a sec-

ond reading in the British House of
Lords.

Itrd Denman has Wen suspended in
the British House of Lords for the re-

mainder of the aession.
It is said that "shares of paradise"

are sold by the Salvation Army through-

out France at a large profit.
Baron Hirm-- now owns the house

which Lord Itevelstoke was building
previous to the Buring failure.

Uabrielle Bompard, the accomplice of
Eyraud the strangler. Is dying of fever
in the Clermont prison, France.

A dispatch from Rome says the Pope
Is apt to full into a profound sleep even
when taking on airing in the Vatican
garden.

The women in soveral provinces of
Italy are sorrowful because so many of

the men Horn in those provinces are
rushing to America.

Mm. l'arnell claims to have compro-
mising political correspondence with
Gladstone, obtained while Purneil was

in Kilmainhain jail.
The Russian navy is being increased

by twenty-tw- o ships in process of con-

struction on both the Baltic and Black
Seaa, besides others ordered.

The women in Prussia according to
statistical reports fur outnumber the
men. The latest estimates snow a (in-

ference of about 000,000 In favor of the
women.

A scheme has been successfully Inaug-

urated by the Hoy a I Institute of Deaf
and Dumb i Great Britain to train up
the Inmates us barbers. Comment is
unnecessary.

In consequence of prevalence of chol
era at .Mecca pilgrims irom mat pmce
have lo undergo a quarantine of twenty
days at Eltor before proceeding through
the Suez canal.

The Central Statistical Society of St.
'elersburg ban published data estimat-m-r

the population of Russia in Decem
ber last at 110,000,0(10, the annual in
crease being. 1,500,000.

The Irish peasantry have begun to
tsiycottand stone the bonnes of those
wlio refused to join the plan of cam-

paign in Ireland. The outrages are com-

mitted during the night.
Fifteen thousand marks have been ap

propriated to induce 6 Hi German chil
dren of the weaving pcreuusion to quit
the trade and become farmers or ser-

vants to the feudal barons.

The Royal Commission apioiuled to
invesliimte Westminster Abla-- witli a
view of considering the enlargement now
needed recommends two plans, which
will have to be determined.

Miss Gladys Evelyn is to tell the Brit-s-h

public from the rostrum how she was
wro mred bv William Henry Hurlbert.
The evidence the Court would not er--

mit her to give will be produced.
Sir John Pender stated in Iindon that

there was u decline in cable corresond-encc- ,

and he attributed it to the McKin- -

ley bill, though be admitted depression
in trade had something to do witli it.

The Emperor ot Germany has sent a
ihiiiiUt of costly presents to t he ollicials
of Queen Victoria's household, foreign
ollicc and the Guild Hull and also to the
chief ollicers of the police department.

The Manchester canal has had the wa
ter of the Mersey admitted to the finished
eastern section's. The work between
Ellesmere port and the river Weaver is
well advanced, and wuter will be admit-
ted soon.

The city of Santiago, Chill, has just
been visited with the severest lire ever
known in South America, the loss being
estimated at more than 2,000,000. The
British legation building was entirely
consumed.

In conversation with Dr. Arendt. a
member ot the Prussian Landtag, a few
days ago Prince Bismarck declared that
he intended to take ins seat in trie lull
In order to oppose the commercial treaty
with Austria,

During June there was launched from
Scotch g yards forty-thre- e

vessels, aggregating 00,!! 17 tons. Of that
totul the Clyde contributed twenty-eigh- t

steamers and ten sailing Bhlps, measur-
ing d7,:iH) tons.

The Kaiser lies on foot a scheme to In-

troduce into Alsace-Lorrain- e a 'strong
German element by inducing wealthy
Germans to buy large estates ottered for
sale In those provinces and settle them
with German tenants.

Uev. Takusa Harada ot Japan stated
In the International Congregational
Council at London that Congregational-
ism in Japan, although the youngest
chiM of the church, had seventy-on- e

churches and 10,000 members.

The French Chamber of IVputies has
passed (lie final clause of the tarid bill
and also approved the government bill
mollifying tlie taritf act of May, 18SI,
and fixing the duties on American salt
pork, hams, bacon, etc., at 10 franca per
100 kilos.

The Royal Commission at Loudon is
taking testimony concerning the condi-ti- i

n of labor. The Secretary of the
Shipping Federation teatitied that non-

union men were shockingly
and could not obtain access to the ship-
ping offices.

In a tae before Chief-Justic- Lord
Coleridge in Loudon brokers testified
that tlie rules of the Stock Exchanire
permitted the delivery of bonds that
were known to have been "stopped,"
because they had been stolen, ami the
Chief Justice declared such transactions
devoid of the principles of common
business honesty.

The Roumanian government has or-
dered strong military cordon to be
placed upon the Russian frontier to stop
the Influx of Russian Jews, w hom the
Czar's order of expulsion has been driv-
ing Into Koumania. In addition to this
decree it hse been ordered that no pas-
senger will be allowed to land at Rou-

manian ports unless their passports are
vletd by the Roumanian Consul.

PORTLAND MARKET,

A Itaiuiua of tha Condition ot Its llf-fora-

prpartuiaiiU.

The wholesale trade is active. A steady
demand from interior points for groceries
keeps the grocery trade In good condi-

tion, and tlie fruit dealers are kept busy
by a strong local demand. There la a
good demand for peaches. The market
is well supplied with tropical fruit.
Black berries are arriving more freely,
and remain stiff at present figures. The
market is fairly well supplied with other
varieties of fruit ami with vegetable.
Country produce still arrives in email
lo's, though receipts of eggs are some-

what better. The wool market remains
about the same. No new features are
apparent in the wheat market, which
continues very inactive. Cables report
cargoes again rather easier and quiet.
Liverool siiot market closed firmer and
futures higher.

I'riKluer, Fruit, Kir.
Wiikai Nominal; Walla Walla,fl.30;

Valley, U0.
Fi.om Standard, H.8o; Walla Walla,

fi.liO per barrel.
Oats Old, 50c; new, 4.1(344 per

bushel.
Hay !."' 10 per ton.
Mn-ixr-

i KKS Bran, til(&Z'; shorts,
nominal, --'5rt2li; ground barley, $ (h

32; choo feed, 25i20 per ton; barley,
$1.20(1 25 percental.

Bittkh Oregon fancy creamery,
30c ; fancy dairy, 27 He ; fair to good, 20
(tf 26c; common, liKuiJUc; California, 22,'

(a 24c per pound.
"Ciikkhk Oregon, 12l-.!- c; Califor-

nia, 12c per pound.
Eikih Oregon, :0c per dozen.
Pot l.TKY Old chickens, il.00wfl.50;

young chickena, I2.60W4.00; ducka, K4
0 ; geese, nominal, f 8 per dozen ; turkeys,
lie per pound.

I'lnL'T t in ik CnMinift. tl.50 per
cental ; cauliflower, fl 2) per dozen ;

Unions, 1 'c per pound ; beets, $1.60 per
uu.'lr I ii norm (1 ir suck ! potatoes. 70
i80c cental; new 00cper potatoes, per

. t . . .R 1 .
cental ; tomatoes, mu i.zo per oox; H-

eparin.'!!, Oregon, low 15c per pound; let- -

tiii.n 11. li twr dozen ! irrpen iinna. 'Aiait
per pound; string beans, 7(7,li!c per
Mund; rhubarb, 4c per pound; arti-

chokes, 40c per dozen ; radishes, 10c per
,..uni .a - J n I

dozen bunches; cucumliers, $1.50 per
box ; carrots, $1 jsir eack ; corn, 16c per
dozen.

Fiii'ith Riverside oranges, $2.50 f3.50;
Sicily lemons, $l..r0; California, $4.50(c
6 per box; apples, $1.25 per box; ba--

URiia", t.L.HMin a ouncn; pineapples, o
in 11 Tii.r flozpn ! chcrripfl. li.'ifH.'ic twr Imr :

currants, Sonic per pound; apri- -
....... .i i.... T;.nnuuin, f l M'r uo , inapinri I irn, f I m in;
Kund ; peaches, 5lic per box ; California

Craw fords, $1 ; blackberries, 8c per
pound; plums, $1 per box; watermel-
ons, $4 per dozen; cantaloupes, $2rt8
per dozen; grapes, $1.50 per crate;
pears, $2 per box.

Act.- - Ca ' i torn ia wa I n u ta , 1 1 ' w 1 2X-- c ;

hickory, SK,c; Brazils, 10(ille; al-

monds. lllfiilHc: filberts. l.'UuMct nine
nuts, 17(18c; pecans, 17(ii8c; cocoa
nuw, nc; nazei, bc; pcanuis, oc per
puuiio.

Hlnple flroonrifs.
Cokhkk Costa Rica, 21 ,'jc; Rio, 23c;

Mocha, 30c; Java, 26'Lc; Arbuckle's,
d cases, 2(i'4C per pound.

Si uah Golden C,4?8c; extra C, 47Bc;
gritnulated, 5.7c ; cube crushed and ix)w- -

dered, 0I4C; confectioners' A, 5'4c per
pound.

Bkanh Small white, 334'e; pink. 3'i
(iT;l,Jc; bayou, 4jc; butter, 4'sc; limns,
4Jj(oc per pound.

Honky 18(tr20c per pound.
Salt Liverpool, $lil,$Ul.f0( 17; stock,

$11 per ton in carload lots.
Cannkp Goods Table fruits, $1.05,

2'...s; peuches, $2.00; Bartlett pears,
f I. Ho; plums, $1.37 ; strawberries,$2.2';
cherries, $2.f)llirf2.00; blackberries, $1.00;
rasplierriea, $2.40; pineapples, $2.M) 3;
apricots, 76c. Vegetables: Corn, $1.35(i
l.liA, according to quality; tomatoes,
$1.10(1(3.25; sugar peas, $1.25; string
lK?ans, $1.10 per dozen. Pie fruit: As
sorted, $1.50; peaches, $1.05; pluuiB,
fl.Z,; oinckuerrics, $100 per Oozen
Fish : Sardines, H&cftll.tift ; lobsters, $2.30
(ii3.50; oysters. $1.5;)(ii3.25 per dozen.
Salmon, standard No. 1, $1.25(1(1.50 per
case; to. 'i. s.'.o,). Condensed milk:
Eagle brand, $8.10; Crown, $7; High-
land, tti.75; t'hamjiion, $0; Monroe,
$0.75 per case.

Svkit Eastern, in barrels, 47(i(56c;
50(58c; in cases, 5.r)((80c

per gallon; $2.25(2.60 per keg. Cali-
fornia, in barrels, 40c per gallon; $2.25
per keg.

Dkiki) FmiTs Italian prunes, 10!tti!
12c; Petite and German, 10c per pound ;

raisins, $1,750(2.25 per box; plunimer
dried pears, loin 11c; sun-drie- d and fac-
tory plums, ll(ii 12c ; evajiorated peaches,
18i20e; Smyrna figs, 20c; Culilornia,
llgs, Uc r pound.

Rick $5.25 ier cental.

The Meat Market.
Bi:i:k Live, 3c; dressed, 5(iVuc.
MurroN Live, sheared, SdlS'c;

dressed, 7c.
IIihih Live, lie; dressed, 8(5 i)c.
Smokip Mkats Eastern bam. 12s4'(i

13c; Oregon, lOtilttc; breakfast La-- e

n, 12in l;lc; other varieties, 8(u Uc per
(oiind.

Lamp ($ Us4'c per jionnd.

lllilt-n- , Wool ami llopa.
IIipks Dry hides, selected prime, 8'a

("lie; 1, less for culls; green, selected,
over 65 pounda, 4c ; under 65 pounds, 3e ;

shwp pelts, short wool, 30((50c; me-
dium, IsHk 80c; long, shear-
lings, 10( 20c; tallow, good to choice, 3

3lsc pr iwnnd.
Wool Willamette Valley, 17i10e;

Eastern Oregon, 10(irl0lvc per pound,
according to conditions and shrinkage.

lloi-- s Nominal ; 20c per pound.

An TlrTator Incident.
In one of the elevators in a down town

building the other day an absent minded
niun cuiue ueur departing thia life with
nubecoming haste. He hud stood close
by the door when the car stopped at bis
floor and hud allowed two or three other
passengers to brush by him. He bad
nmde no si:,iis of a desire to step out, but
when the elevator resumed ita upward
course and the door waa nearly closed be
rave a start and jumped forward until
his body projected out of the car and
prevented th door from closiug. Luck-
ily the conductor understood his boai-nes-

With an instinctive movement he
topped the cur in a few inches. Then

he drew Kick the door aud released the
Tentureeome passenger, who walked
away without even looking back or say-lu- g

a word. The other passengers looked
ou in hileuce.

Even the elevator twin had nothing to
say for a minute, but when the next floor
waa reached the whole affair seemed to
strike him in a new light Uedidu't
think of the horror of a life suddenly
taken away, ot the sickeniug sight of a
crushed aud lianglej body. "That's
what 1 call a mean man," quoth he with
evenly. "Want to have lue sent to the

Tombs, eh? U.id! A man like that
ough.t to gi t hurt, he had.'- - "

A good file U now a part of a tramp!
outfit, lie find li useful wuaa then is a
bj:bcd wire .fence between hun and sonier
lUirg daalraii .

FARMANDGARDEN

Tho Way to Make Fine

Butter.

CUCUMBERS NOT NOXIOUS.

How to Relieve Asthma Nioe Way to

Serve Stirred Eggs Other

Information.

1 mn In tlia .V..ifirn i.ir?flltck
Journal, who complained that he coultl

not make witter 01 goou uuvor iiuhhu- -

1:.... I.a (...I lllu.rullv and of a well- -

constructed ration, " let the cat out of

the bag " by stating ttiat ne nepi 111s

cream trom two to three days after skim-

ming and let the cream stand on the
milk for twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours
before skimming. His cream would be
about eighty-fou- r hours old from the

...! ..nUia ha 1 ail it Riibnierired inwn, ii'. ' 1 " ' " - ' ', -
ice water a good portion of the time it
would be well on uie roau 10 roueiniesn.
ii,,..- - ...anu ii.iinannil vears. we wonder.
is it going to take to teach people that to
shorten toe time irom uie mo pun u.
the package is the way to make fine
butter.

Cucuinlirri Nut Noxious.
Many people are under the impression

that cucumber is very indigestible,
and when they eat it they do so under
protest and with apprehensions of possi-bl- e

dire consequences. How this delu-

sion can have arisen it ii dillicnlt to say,
unless it be that cucumber is often eaten
with salmon and other indigestible table
friends. It is not the cucumber, how-

ever, but the salmon that sits so heavily
upon our stomach's throne. Cucumlier,
in fuct, is very digestible when it is eaten
properly. It cannot, indeed, be other-
wise when it is remembered that it con-

sists mainly of water, and that those
parts which are not water are almost ex-

clusively cells of a very rapid growth.
In eating cucumber it is well to cut into
thin slices and to masticate them thor-
oughly. Even the vinegar and pepper
that are so often added to it are of service
to the digestion, if not taken in excess.
The cucumber, as every one knows, be-

longs to the melon tribe, but in our
somewhat cold country it does not grow
to any very large size, and therefore is
firmer aud looks less digestible than its
congener, the melon.

Bore feet In Bhrep.
With an experience of over thirty

years in handling sheep, according to
the hooka or accounts given, I do not
know as I ever had a d

case of foot rot, says a writer in the al

Sloekiiian. But, aa I had sheep
which were very tender in the feet and
frequently lame, my view of the matter
was all that was required to develop into
rot waa to neglect giving attention at the
iroper time, so that I was always on the
ookout; for a sheep to limp was enough

to cause me to investigate and act.
With an average of about 200 head,

there were times during warm, wet
weather when matters would liecome a
little serious, but I never lulled to come
out on the winning side. I have made
use of different remedies, some of which
were costly preparations, and have long
since arrived at the conclusion that, if
taken in time and attended to as it
should lie, there is nothing better to ef-

fect a cure than blue vitriol, either ow-der-

and applied dry or dissolved in
vinegar. Of course, where large Mocks
are kept and the pastures and stables
liecome polluted, the case is somewhat
ditlicult; but the greater vigilance re-

quired, if attended to, will fully meet
the exigencies of the case. It is a big
job to handle a lot of heavy sheep, and
where there is serious trouble arrange-
ments may have to be made that tlie
liquid can be put into a Bhallow tank
and sheep driven through it, letting a
given number remain in it a short time.
1 have never had any trouble with club
feet caused by the use of vitriol, as
claimed by some is a result of ita use.

or Inlert-K- t to Housekeepers.
Old napkins and old tablecloths make

the very best of glasscloth.
Asthma may be greatly relieved by

soaking blotting or tissue paper in strong
saltpeter water ; dry it, and then burn if
in the sleeping room.

A nice way to serve stirred eggs is to
heap them in the middle of a platter
and garnish them all around with slim
slices of Binoked salmon, which have
been dipped into melted butter and then
allowed to frizzle Blightly on a slow tire.

A rouirh test for Dm ili.tui'tlmi nf tin.
ter in lard consists in melting it in a teat
tulic. If free from water it becomes per-
fectly clear, while the presence of water
causes an opaque apjiearance. If pres-
ent in large quantities it separates out
on the liquid stands, but where the two
have been well incorporated separation
only occurs moBt slowly.

What to do with cool beefsteak Chop
the best and most tender portions; add
hot ater enough to moisten slightly ;
heat quickly and serve at once as soon as
hot. Add butter, salt and pepper. The
tough parts of Bteak or ot roast beef are
much more palatable if boiled first in
water to cover until tender. Then use
them in any of the ways given for cold
meat, as croquettes, hash, mince on
toast, stew, ragout, meat and potato pie,
braised meat, etc.

Despondency on the part of the patient
is in many cases more deadly than dis
ease, and whatever is said or done in or
about the sick room should lie with a
view to dispel that emotion and replace
it with something more healthful. Do
not go tiptoeing and creeping about the
apartment ; do not stand behind a screen,
curtain or door and peer wistfully at the
invalid ; do not stare fixedly at him from
any point, and do not indulge in persist-
ent questionings which are evidently
annoying. If the patient invites con-
versation and is able to endure it, talk
freelvof those matters in which he is in-
terested, the current news ol the day,
social events or reminiscences; hut un-
der no circumstances permit such topics
as sickness, death, suffering and others
ot like nature.

The Paris Chamber of Commerce
strongly recommends manufacturers to
exhibit goods at the World's Fair.

A Railway for the Swamps.
A railway, consisting of a chain formed ot

a eerie cf flat platea, 17 inubes long and U
Inches wide, made of bard wood, riveted

two steel plates. Is the latest snlutioa
of tbe problem of an endlraa railway, that is,
a road which is as much a )art of tbe vehicle
as tbe wheels are. As tha w heel remlres it
mores along tbe bottom plate of tha chain
and brings the next plate into position with-
out undue stnun or fricbeo. It has been
Bead to good purpose i South AiMriea, aaj
Is now being naad in tbe swaasy land la
Germany, where large bast ruufc j.i.n.;,,
era. --N aw Yurk Sua.

SEEN ON A TRAIN,

Pacallar I'baara of Ufa Notad b'f M Old

Kallruad looouriur.
'Yes " said an old conductor 00 on of our

trDk line, recently. "T""
.. . 1 - k.,,innH and sorrow bare in

tb. course of a few niontl
,

Bometimes we
...p.,, tha traincarry a lunerai nj 1

,nd a kit of roaring plwwura aaek.rs on

another. We become aecurtumed to sucb
.., and the hurry and worry of our work

or rejoicing withour .yropalliliing
them, no matter bow much w. might feel so

diioal. And did you ever observe bow few

people them are who manifest any breeding

when traveiingl People who would be called

cultured at home will sometimes aet in the

Diost shocking maimer aboard a train. How

frequently we nee men, and even women,

with their feet upon the velvet cublons la

front of them. Men who would be ashamed

to have it known that they am the weed will

spit tobacco Juice over the foot reataand Boor

until they reuder the place they occupy uae-es- s

for decent fieople. These couches are

scrubbed, dutted and polished every trip, but
people don't seem to appreciate it

"It's a fine place to study human nature.

For Instance, look at that man curled up in

thesiiace usually occupied by four paaaen-gei-- s.

He tbluki that because be taken bis

boots off he has tho right to project bis big

dirty feet into the aisle aa far as be please

But do matter; I can squeeze by thera when

necessary, and perha give bis legs a tweak
now and then that will make biin think we

have been telescoed.
"But all people are not boors. You can

distinguish the true lady or gentleman here
as elsewhere. They are never imertiiient,
drunk, nor sprawling dead asleep over the
seats. Tbey seem to take it for granted that
all it being done for their s;eed and comfort
that is possible, and are satisfleiL Coarse

inen, women, and old people make us the
mort trouble. They seldom know exactly
what tbey want, and o are never at ease.

The latter clans we can tolerate for humanity's
sake but the menl Why, I feel like pitch-

ing them from the train sometimes. Tbey
imagine their little slip of pasteboard entitles
them to all the room tboy can occupy and a
voice In the train management besides,

"We ee all sorts of 1 artiiigs, of course, bnt
there is one kind I hall uever get used to,
aud that is a square, manly young fellow
leaving his old father or mother or sweet
heart 1 tell you the 'God bless you P and
'Be a good boy!' and the tears mean some-

thing then, and don't you forget it. When he

takes bis seat he has plenty to think about,
and you can tell by a glance at his face that
life for him baa begun in dead earnest. May

be you have been there yourself I I have,"
and seizing bis lantern be left me to my
meditations. Chicago News.

The Tpas Tree of Civilization.
The continent is an armed camp. The

nations labor, as the Jews rebuilt Jerusalem,
with a sword in one hand aud their industrial
tools in the other, Restless, suspicious armies
are encamped side by side where formerly
nations lived and lubored. Every year some
one or other of these armies Invents some
more deadly weajion than its rival, some
more territle explosive, some more exdi-tiou- s

mode of slaughter. No sooner does this
happen than all the others hasten to adopt
It, piling ou with desperate energy the
panoply of armor beneuth which humanity
is crushed. Amid the ceaseless ebb and flow
of human affairs, one phenomenon never
varies. The sum totul exjiended on making
ready for slaughter constantly increases.
Every year more aud mole is drained from
the soil in order to feed the magazines.
Every year the barrack gains on the cottage,
and preparation for war liecomes the absorb-
ing preoccupation uf a great proportion of
the flower of our youth.

From every able bodied man this armed
peace exacts three, four or five years of life
when it is at its richest and brightest Wheif
the youth steps into manhood and begins to
dream of love and lulmr and of the sweet
Joys of home and family, there swoops down
upon him the kidnaper of Mars and carries
him off to the barracks and the camp. This
vast organization for murder is the iqius tree
of civilization, aud all the continent is sick
ening under its fatal shade. The first cost it
the cost in actual cash paid down, the second
in life wasted at its prime, the third in the
condition of unrest which 8Uis the sense of
security necessary for the prosecution of
business. Business is difficult when peace is
not worth three months' purchase. Every
year commerce becomes more and more in-

ternational. Every year, therefore, any
of euce becomes more dangerous

to the trader. Even the shadow of war now
produces fur more serious dislocation of in-

dustry than in old times was caused by the
actual progress of a caiiqiaign. For in old
times every parish was a little world in itself,
a microcosm capable of indupendent exist-
ence, and able to carry on its own business
and grow its own crop if all the rest of the
world wai in measureless confusion Today
all this bus changed. A network of rail ar-

teries aud telegraph nerves now knits all Eu-

rope into one organism. Fall Mall Gazette.

Fishes of the Sea.
Though no sharp line of separation can be

drawu, marine fishes are roughly divided,
for convenience, into three categories shore
fishes, which habitually frequent coast lines,
and rarely descend to a greater depth than
800 fathoms; pelagic fishes, which inhabit
tbe open sea, most of them spawning there
also, and the deep sea Ashes, which live where
the iufluence of light and surface tempera-
ture is but little felt. The shore Ashes, ac-
cording to Heilprin, number upward of 3,500
species. Their northern range extends to or
beyond the eighty third parallel of latitude,
but in the southern hemisphere they are not
known to go beyond the sixtieth parallel. In
the different sones these fishes are largely
identical in both the Atlantic and Pacific
basins, as well as on the opposite side of these
basins.

Tropical waters, however, produce a greater
abundance and diversity of forma than those
of temperate regions, while the reefs give to
the Pacific and Indian oceans more species
than the Atlantic. Our still very meager
knowledge of the pelagic fishes ii sufficient to
indicate that tlie number of such types is
very limited. They diminish rapidly from
tbe equator, and become rare beyond the
fortieth parallel Of the deep sea fishes,
Qunther enumerated upward of fifty forma
supposed to have been obtained from depths
exceeding 1,000 fathoms, twenty-si- x from
depths exceeding 2,000 fathoms, aud nine
from 2,500 fathoms. Other species have since
been obtained, one from the extreme depth
of 2,000 fathoms. Land aud Water.

Not the Right Temperament.
Summer Resort Hotel Mau I am very

sorry, sir, but you wont do here and I must
dispense with your services.

New Clerk Eh f What's the matter!
"You are too thia skinned."
"Birr
"Ob, I mean no offense, none at all; lt

your misfortunes, not your fault You see
your skin is to thin that tbe blood shows
through. You blush up easily and when the
thermometer is over 150 in tbe shade your face
gets so red aud you look so uncomfortable
shot it drives away custosa," Onaba World.

The Dlvlulng Rod.
Oh, yes; thcro are lots of people who

believe in divining rods treasure tinders
they call them. I know of one being
made for a can not long ao. It waa a
wand threa foet long, of whalebone, and
la one end vo a hole plugged up with
two ounce 01 absolutely pure gold and a
little chemically pure mercury; in tno
other end tlie mercury was. with pure
silver. The rod was evenly balanced acd
turned on a pivot The foolish waa who
owned it paid $W to have it made. lie
U to search for treasure, for buried bul-
lion. Catharine Cola iu Sew Orleans
Picayune.

ODU TRICKS OF TRADE.

THE CHEMIST THE MAGICIAN OP

THE PRESENT DAY.

rm-itHl- oO Ibo Life of Trade, but Mot

Aiwa, a newflrlal to He Publlc-T- he

Dusioeaa of Adulteration 8y.teinatlcally

Carried Oa The lleaulta.

Iu this era of universal enlightenment

the training of the successful tradesman

Is much hrouder than that of his prede-

cessor of fifty years ago The latter
h'uixclf fully educated when he

was able to distinguish lie quality of the

different grades nf the various articles In

which ho dealt, aud us very few methods

of sophistical inn and adulteration were

known, his Ut.k was a comparatively easy

one With the merchant of thepreuent
day. however. eviTyt.Mier is dilTen.-ut- . lie
coil dep n l mi Lis nw.i inclement only In

very few lust.iiicch lie niuat know not
only how 10 manipulate hi wares so ae

to undersell his corsieiltnr. hut he

must le continually on his gimrd

to make sme l.ut the article
which he hit iwlf buys ahull be Just
as represented lie mav be a dealer In

woolens ami buy his stock from the
deacon who pasM-sili-

e plute in church,
yet ho never ne;:le tt to have his samples
examined bv 1.11 cxM-it-

. und analyzed If

.M,,rv Kiii the Mtrumrest phase of

the whole mutter is that, so universal ha

tbe custom ho does not consider
it nnv ri.lliie. ion on Lis iieiirhbor to tuke

1,- 1- ,,.,. mm,I If he lluds that the goods
ited. he thinks none theare not us p.vsc

worse of hi::i. after he has claimed and
secured hi No branch of trade is

friw from tl.!a Kov'iMieiition, and as long

as the r'Miiun-- r i.r.i. ! h not injurious to

the health Mho people, we huvo come to
accent it ni: limit u r.n.raur. us nn meviv

l,l result of cocit.etitioll. W illl SUcn

state of u!o.i.-.H- . it will readily I seen that
h men lm-i- t of "leoMen time" would

now stand hiim chance of oticccbs unless
be called 111 onts.ue uid.

a f:;.:v Aiirnr.KATtoN
The c!ieii:! .t is the mn;;lclan, who

today is souir'.it by 0:10 party to develop a
new adulteration.' und to morrow is culled
nnnntoaiijlvz-l!i- article which he boa
liiKt sueci Lui d in adulterating His la- -

hnrutorv bivdriesi l!.e confessional for
men-hunt- s of ull derives, aud ho must be

aa silent and secret us tlieclt-riryinuil- . But
his nower is water I htm the ecclesiastic,
who cannot n :id our thou-rlita- und who
mav know oulv what we cure to tell biux
But to the 'licKiist nil facts within his
nrovincc ure uceoalbh' If o are fraull
with hli:i. we can render easier the work
which wo h.ivo fcr hir.i lo do If. how
ever, ho has a hiisniciou that anything boi
been withheld. I.o but to make an
analysis and thow ht.le secret la open to
him. In his realm he is k '. He says
to the merchant, "Do thus," und the bus!
nessmun, reidii-.i- llmt his only way to
success Is bv followim; tuicli Injunctions
does so, and is ivlicvcd lor a time. Soou,
however, ho leut-n- s tliiil he Is being under
sold, and once more has recourse to the
marlciun. whe linds that miiuo brother
geuins has stolen his chai-m- , und it be
comes uocessary for him to conjure up a
more oowerful one. oulv to nave 11, in
time, agalu stolen.

The following Incident, related by a (lis

tlngulshed chemist, inny bo interesting,
as allowing how svstemu'.lcully this busi
ness of adulteration is curried 011. The
eentleman mentioned won recently coil
suited by a firm of oil dealers, who were
natural! v anxious to 'earn how it was that
their compel itor wu ulwuvs able to under
sell them. In face of the tact that the
chemist of their luetoi-- could not discover
any adulteration in tin tr rival's product
On analysis. 110 (orei:rn substance ap
peared, and the eoiisuiliii ' chemist was
forced to confess himself nonplused. In
tlie course of couei-ulio- ho happened to
mention, quite In, Mentally, that the only
Impurity he had been able to una was
trace of petroleum oil, which ho had con-

sidered accident ul. The oil liev ler inquired
the amount of U1U01I ice on
finding that it was ubnui '.') per cent.. Im
mediately sold that the problem was
solved. Two and a halt r:r cent,, he ex
plained, made l.i a barrel of forty gallons
a difference of 0110 gallon, ana. by extract
ing this quantity of uu oil worth fifty
cents, and substituting a gallon of an In-

ferior kind wort h, say. ten his rival
had been enabled to draw uwuy almost all
bis trade

POtWINOTS DYES.
Peoplo have b"como so accustomed to

finding the discussiou of the subject of
adulteration conlincd to articles of food
and drink that they ure apt to consider
that this Is tho ouly part of it of any Im
portance. Physicians, however, ran tell
a different story. For instance, they are
frequently consulted for disorders which
can be directly traced to cheaply dyed
articles of dress, and ninny of tho most
obstinate cases of skin disease are due to
poisonous coloring matters.

Before the art of dvcing had progressed
much most of they dyeing colors In use
were prepared from simple vegetable ex
tracts. Boon, however, the demand was
greater than the supply, and the chemist
was called upon for substitutes. Step by
step he followed nature back to her labor
story, and family was able to announce
that ne could produce at will iu unlim-
ited quantities a dye stuff which could
not be distinguished by any test, either
cuemicai or physical, trom the natural
product. Tho substance, which he had
made was alizarine, the coloring matter
of madder, and the article from hlch ho
made it was common coal tar. This dis
covery worked a revolution in the indus
trial world. Vhe path, ouco It had been
pointed out, was easy to follow, and In
quick succession came the announcements
of new colors made from this same waste
product coal tar until at the present
day any color or tint can be supplied
from it

But here, too, the practice of sophisti-
cation soon became a prominent factor,
until the question was, not how well can
dyes be made, but how cheaply. The
process of manufacture is a long one, and
great care is required at every step to
thoroughly remove the powerful chendea
agents by which the uecessary changes
are brought about. Here was the oppor-
tunity for cheapening tho final product.
An Incomplete removal of these chemicals
means less labor and less expenso; hence
the Indifferently finished product can be
sold cheaper. Unfortunately, however,
these Impurities thus left In thodveare
In most Instances highly irritating to the
skin, aud when an article dyed with such
substances Is worn It Is very liable to
cause trouble, especially if the skin is
chafed or scratched. Boston Herald.

The Numerous Shad.
A single ehad produces 100,000 epga,

and only about 5,000 are hatched natur-
ally. By the artificial method 88,000 are
successfully hatched. No wonder this
nn nsn gets cheerier every year.

'YBUnviNQ

A wall of cnimUinij .
Wau-- o'er lou,, l"r.,.. . .

Old clm.nlel.-- Kr, u'O;
On which oblln,,,,, innJ" O

ABdllchg,-tt-

Warm daj-- s the lo,iTOw
Rent here and Tuinw w lhe S

That spriupi about , '' 0

'"' '""r meir i.i'meUii, holy iuutt Si
Here the wild morulnir lor
A rambllDK as Urn myrtle Z

WUdmunHuKcloiK. ,.
WlthlRiljr urii.illi,iuta7.t"

The Dlfbt lutli nh

Here are blucllni-rl- h,,,.,.
Kich. winy ilai-u- ?

black hutui'tuu-L- .

Tliul
....

bend u.H 10 ma ha.m'' "S
mjcjj

At dark, forll.fortienj,
areiiiiemof do kiiou hUiA.

Thruiurh irlun.1 in .....i .'"v surhrti iitfrti
TbeslilveriUK wreech uv

A IWei'.tlliiK ,t T(Ui
In Telrw wciMin-- present, tr(lngly priK-tu-ii- mid

nature of food to
weddin;,' festivities; 0ml i,,,J
lug 011 t!d., day. when ul tkrp
grain hud Ikk-i- gathered ,,

voun;; 111011 of tho villHKe(!i 7 4
ix..Kroi!i(iiii:icimnd uulU,,,
space of two hiuir.H notlrrv. . ,
heard in the town tave
erindini; of the two MnrT4
eqtiully monotonous sor30f n
eii'smcd in thihnruiputi?,n 1, H
dark when i'etei-- , the l;ri,W,7
wua informed tln.t ull . tu2 t i,
ground, whercuKin certain ynifl. .por ins ncmiuinta.'ice, witli UwJ-- t

ni'v-- and lyres, iworiil . 't
ii Iioumi til rolltv-- ll.ij l ... i

Bucks. " LJI

At each house they tarried for, 1,

time, tho liistnimenu plated A,"

youti' men 11ml ,
oils little dunce. i:i whi, h on(J

'

one iniiid 11 lone took
time singinx little hue mn.
move to and fro. I mm VIUL t ,'

they wandered, l dat J
oil-- uii'i mien llicilourt
lectcd they took it to (.'atharuift L
wncre a lame was tmrcud, it
women who hud t'tound tlm 1,;.
tho ymuiic men w ho had im.
the bridegroom wen- - 'iiU rtainiL i
llll.l uirui, lion lien uii ,

wino, the dancing began apin,
tinued well into the it
interesting nnd pretty towatihth,;
laced Cretan dance, (ho qui

singing dances, und the brilliant!
butie feuts d the leader of tlie ri.
dunce. Thus ended the great T

ceremony of "the greater fiwu.'i
lll'Ulunu .ouai.ire,

Monlieys' A vendee to Cnettr.

In Hindustan, where three
monkeys enjoy tho fretdx

every town, those four kinJcdpna.
often tissift tho police in enfurdV

riot law s by charging en massed
scene) of every dog liht and rW
seul'ilo. They will rescue wwrM:
and, for greater security, tlcpuat t
on tho rest rixif, or siuitiresj tmt
in gcncrul, the btotit lihctushabw
Instance. In inji physically u t
morally qualilh'd to quell the agjraj

aisjHisitio!! ol uiu in rccsi cur.

On tho olatforni of a public nrti I
the Urilitili resiidentsof Amulet- -

ago, witiicKscd n scene which pni :
character mm ncvcii a stmtiM y
A little f.trct t Arab had spread Iu

in the shade of u stack of cetiutn
duce, mid hail just dropiedaskfii
the proprietor of t!u l umen ;

Btrollefl up with 11 pet leotard that

learned to accompany liimiii
rumbles. A troop of tramp laonifj-take-

jsist 011 the ups,itoidif
shed, and. like tho begfnr bit, r.
to u fiesta, k

sight of the smcklod intruder tbei

Rung charged ulmig the platform L

i..;r;
squadron of spuhis, and, iiistantlrf

iiigascmicin li'iilMiut the littkit r sox

faced t leh-opar- with brwUni ti F'res

evidently resolved todifettheni:? Icine
purpou.' of hi.i vi: il. Felix L (v
Si. D., in Popular Science Munthlt,

ted
exp

A Wall Street Man's Tipfriwa .on.

Tlio IxKikhcopertif a Wall stmt k 'or al

Q man deeply verted iu psycnoiou ICS.

iilovs his i;n:ire time in uiauing rrj bc
testa of hh There b.

all 1jo i 1 his rompositke.

Uicso tests me frequently of alxu-- Epe

nntiire. lio I.! a linu ueueurt
theory that man magnifies liuwu. it dc

ioiislvwi:

self out of hia wav to avoid Hun? our
n.dedhnve no existence 111 Point w 11

other dav this philosopher
fllflf 'ixl a sheet of blotting PR'Mcleo
edge of a desk in such
lu. ub.u.t. Iioior over. The debit W r se

narrow passugo that was umehw f get
the clerks, and tho philosopher tfcll09
end of fun watching them iniss. M syst
of shoving the blottin;; puixt outtf

way every clerk who asa f 'ul
Biiuceze himself against tho --
to avoid ku(K.'king it down. l

clerks had a hard timoof it, sales
them cricked hia spinal coliuanins eyr
ticularly lino fcat- .- . fi J I

Lvcmng bun.

n t j ii m riiiBiiiiti

VEGETABLE PANACt
PREPARED f;J"c

ROOTS ft HERD'1
rOHTMt CURt

mm lAcrx r

AND ALL OTHER Dispel
ARISIN0 FROM.

nKflRfiFRFn lTATEllfTHESW'lt

r D aM

INACTIVE LIVES'

rOPf SALC WY

druggists ae:
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